[Identification of Oldenlandia diffusa by UPLC Fingerprint Coupled with Chemometrics Methods].
To establish UPLC fingerprints for Oldenlandia diffusa and Oldenlandia corymbosa,coupled with chemometrics methods, so as to identify Oldenlandia diffusa. The fingerprints of Oldenlandia diffusa and Oldenlandia corymbosa were established, main peaks were designed and identified. The differences of chemical compositions coupled with chemometrics methods were used to identify Oldenlandia diffusa. The fingerprints of Oldenlandia diffusa and Oldenlandia corymbosa were established and the similarities were evaluated. 10 of 22 common peaks in Oldenlandia diffusa,5 of 16 common peaks and 4 private peaks in Oldenlandia corymbosa were signed and identified. Oldenlandia diffusa and Oldenlandia corymbosa could be classified into two clusters by principal components analysis( PCA). OPLS-DA indicated that five chromatographic peaks such as asperulosidic acid methyl ester were the main reason for grouping. The three special peaks:( E)-6-O-feruloyl scandoside methy1 ester,( Z)-6-O-p-coumaroyl scandoside methyl ester and quercetin 3-O-sambubioside in Oldenlandia diffusa and Oldenlandia corymbosa could be used to identify Oldenlandia diffusa. The establishment of UPLC fingerprint coupled with chemometrics methods can be used to identify Oldenlandia diffusa, so as to provide a more comprehensive reference for the quality control of herbs.